
Transkei 

New silk 
Selby Mbenenge se 

Selby Mfanelo Mbenenge was born in 
Butterworth, Transkei, on 18 March 1961. 
He attended primary school at Bethel 
Training College, Butterworth, and matric
ulated at St John's College, Umtata. He 
obtained the degrees of BJuris (1984) and 
LLB (1987) at the University of Transkei. 
He served as a regional court prosecutor, 
and was appointed as a state law adviser in 
1987. He lectured in law at the University 
of Transkei fromI988-9, and rejoined the 
state law adviser's office in the Transkei. In 
1990 he resigned and completed pupillage 
at the Johannesburg Bar. Upon passing the 
National Bar Examination in December 
1992, he resumed duties as state law advis
er. He joined the Transkei Bar, Umtata, in 
1993. He has held acting judicial appoint
ments in the Eastern Cape High Court, the 
Durban High Court, the Labour Court and 
the Transkei High Court. He enjoys sing
ing and has produced two CD's (Through 
the years' and 'Eternity, Where?') with the 
Joybells Quartet. 

Selby is married to Ruth; they have two 
daughters and a son. 

Vrystaat 

Bygedra deur Germa Wright 

Lede 
Vier persone het gedurende November die 
Balie-eksamen geslaag en begin praktiseer: 
Stefan Grobler, Henk Cilliers, Zachia 
Eloff en David Grewar. Die Vrystaatse 
BaIie se ledetal staan tans op 47. 

Joubert Zietsman en Valerie Khokho het 
met hul pupilskap begin en word alle 
sterkte toegewens vir die lang jaar wat 
voorle. 

Bertie Fourie het gedurende Desember 
2004 in die huwelik getree. 
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Regbank 
Hugo Schreuder, Pieter Fischer en Come 
van Zyl neem gedurende die eerste termyn 
waar as regters. 

Sosiaal 
Die jaar is op voortreflike wyse ingewy 
met die Balie se eerste interne potspel
('pool')kompetisie. Na 'n lang en harde 
Donderdag in die hof was die meerderheid 
lede meer as gewillig om hul staal te kom 
toon. 

Die kompetisie was taai, maar ervaring 
het geseevier. Daar kan met genoee aange
kondig word dat die mees senior lid, Hans 
de Bruin SC, met die louere weggestap 
het. 'n Woord van dank gaan aan Corrie 
Ploos van Amstel SC en (veral) Marthinus 
Steenkamp vir die ywerige wyse waarop 
die organisering hanteer is. 

Ons onthou ... 

Wyle Willie Olivier se 
'n Gerespekteerde lid van ons Balie, 
Willem Olivier SC, is op 3 Februarie van
jaar oorlede. Willem was op sy fiets besig 
om te oefen vir die Argus toe 'n slaggat 
in die pad horn voor aankomende verkeer 
laat val het. 

Willem het eers privaatreg aan die 
Universiteit van die Vrystaat doseer en 
was 'n professor in die regte alvorens hy 
horn by die Balie aangesluit het. Hy het 
op 21 Mei 1996 senior status verwerf. 
Hy het by verskeie geleenthede as regter 
waargeneem. 

Willem word oorleef deur sy eggenote, 
Alet, en 'n seun, Willem-Hendrik. 

Grahamstown 

Contributed by Izak Smuts SC 

Both pupils entered for the National Bar 
Examination in 2005 successfully complet
ed the examination without being required 
to attend the oral examination. Steve Allcock 
has commenced practice in Grahamstown, 
while Charles Wood has joined the Bisho 
Bar in East London. Despite internal altera
tions at St George's Chambers to provide 
additional accommodation, all chambers in 
that building are now occupied. 

BAR NEWS 

Torquil Paterson, the co-ordinator of the 
pupillage programme in Grahamstown, 
participated in the Gray's Inn New 
Practitioners' Course held at Barnett Hill 
in Surrey, England, in January. 

Four pupils have commenced pupillage 
at the Grahamstown Bar. They are: Portia 
Chauke, whose pupil mentor is Fanis 
Louw; John Korkie, whose mentor is 
Gerald Bloem; Mzi Yawa, whose mentor 
is John Kincaid; and Siphiwo Sohena, 
whose mentor is Mark Euijen. 

Cape 

Contributed by Alasdair Sholto
Douglas SC and Mark Greig 

New members 
The following new members joined the 
Bar after successfully completing pupil
lage at the end of last year: R Abrahams, 
A Aggenbach, P Andrews, B Brodie, 
A EIs, C Hinds, J Jonker, TS Madima, 
M Preston, B Pretorius, S Seria, D Watson 
and D Welgemoed. 

We are also pleased to welcome Geoff 
Budlender, a former acting judge who was 
exempted from the requirements of pupil
lage, as a member of our Bar. 

N Goso and S Seth rejoined the Bar. 


Joe van der Westhuizen SC and ECD 

Bruwer were admitted as associate mem

bers. 


Resignations 
Percy Sonn SC resigned from the Bar as 
did TJ Botha, PJ Burgers, L Coetzee, KJ 
Hutton, AP Joubert SC, M Ramabulana, 
E van der Horst, JJM van Zyl and S-L 
van Zyl. 

Deaths 
The Cape Bar mourns the loss of Lona de 
Villiers (Troskie) who died after a brief 
illness on 12 December 2004. 

New silks 
Andre la Grange SC, Gary Myburgh SC, 
Alasdair Sholto-Douglas SC and Rudy 
van Rooyen SC were granted their letters 
patent at the beginning of the year. 

Acting judges 
Donnie Jacobs represented the Cape Bar 
as an acting judge during the first term of 
this year. 
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BAR NEWS 

Pupils 
Twenty new pupils have commenced the 
year-long pupillage and will receive tutor
ing in the exam subjects and advocacy 
training as part of their preparation for 
practice. 

Social 
Julia Anderssen gave birth to a daugh
ter, Anna, on 15 November 2004, and 
the following became the proud fathers 
of daughters: Mark Seale (12 December 
2004), Matthys Combrink (22 December 
2004) and Andre Botha (31 January 2005). 
Eduard Fagan is recovering well from spi
nal surgery and Jeremy Muller SC is hob
bling around on crutches after his recent 
hip replacement. Peter Hazel SC is now 
unable to put off his hip replacement for 
much longer. 

Human rights appointment 
Durnisa Ntsebeza has been appointed 
a commissioner on the International 
Commission for Enquiries for Darfur, 
Sudan. The appointment was made by 
the United Nations Secretary-General, Mr 
Kofi Annan. 

Johannesburg 

Contributed by Craig Watt
Pringle SC 

Biennial dinner in honour 
of George Bizos se 
On 9 October 2004, the Johannesburg 
Bar held its biennial Bar dinner at the 
Sandton Convention Centre. It was a glit
tering black tie occasion at which George 
Bizos SC was the guest of honour and 
was presented with honorary lifetime 
membership of the Society, thus becom
ing the third recipient, after Jules Browde 
SC and our current Chief Justice, Arthur 
Chaskalson. 

The then chairman of the Johannesburg 
Bar Council, Arnold Subel SC, spoke in 
honour of George Bizos and motivated 
the lifetime membership award to him. 
An edited version of George's reply 
appears on page 10 of this issue. 

The occasion was immeasurably enhanced 
by the presence of former President Nelson 
Mandela and his wife Gra9a. The presence 

Judges' lunch 
On 3 December 2004, the Johannesburg 
Bar hosted the traditional end-of-year 
judges' lunch, this time at the Hilton 
Hotel in Sandton. The occasion was, 
however, specifically used to mark the 
retirement of the outgoing Acting Deputy 
Judge President of the Witwatersrand 
Local Division, Judge Piet Schabort, and 

to pay tribute to him for his years of toil 
as a judge, and more particularly, the 
significant role he has played in regu
lating and facilitating the affairs of this 
Division. 

Judge Schabort, in his role as ADJP, is 
known for his firm, but informal and above 
all, constructive approach to arranging his 
court roll, granting expedited hearings 
where appropriate and, generally, co
operating with the Bar and the attorneys' 
profession in relation to court matters. 

Judge Schabort together with his wife 
Helena and his sons, Advocate Koos 
Schabort and attorney J osefSchabort, were 
the guests of honour. Retired Constitu
tional Court Justice Johann Kriegler pro
posed the toast to Judge Schabort (his 
cousin) in the entertaining, forthright and 
sincere style to which we are accustomed. 
In his reply, Judge Schabort demonstrated 
that he could be simultaneously witty, 
self-deprecating and insightful concerning 
the community which he has served with 
such dignity and distinction. 

We wish Judge Schabort well in his 
retirement. 

The Duma Nokwe Group 

By Seena Yacoob 

The Duma Nokwe Group, situated at 
Fountain Chambers in Sandton and former
ly known as the Fountain Group, started 
life as a controversial transformatory initia
tive in September 2003. The intention was 
to create an environment in Sandton within 
which young, mainly black, advocates 
could develop and which would contribute 
to the transformation of the institutional 
culture of the Bar. Just over a year later, the 
group's commitment to transformation has 
become no less intense. 

The group started with 24 members. There 
are now 52 members in the group. Seventy
nine percent of the group is black. There are 
19 women, which amounts to 36.5%. The 
demographics of the group are therefore 
much closer to the ideal reflection of South 
African society as a whole than are those of 
the Bar. (The national statistics indicate that 
65% of the members of the Bar are white, 
and 16% women.) The high percentage of 
women and black members also means that 
the culture of interaction within the group 
is one that is more accessible to these mem
bers than in most other groups. The fact 
that 21 % of members are white, including 
four seniors, is an indication that the group 
is not about being black but about being 
empowered. The group now also has seven 
senior members. In 2004, there were four 
pupils allocated to members of the group, 
of whom three passed. In 2005, the number 
of pupils has increased to nine. 

of Madiba was a clear indication of his From left to right: Gawie Nienaber of Nedcor and his wife, Ront l, with Helena and 
long-standing friendship with, and high outgoing Acting Deputy Judge President Piet Schabort at the Kentridge Award function (see 
regard for George Bizos. page 6 of this issue). 
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